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WEDNESDAY

lie appe
tites is the end of abstinence, which
one of the Fathers observes to be,
not n virtue, but the groundwork of
a virtue Samuel Johnson.

Pick our eanclldntis from the
tanks of the Indi pendent, honest,

citizens t tlio Ttrrltury

Hi lection ut men tti bundle tho
rnmptilKn Is Just as Importum n
picking tlio candidates to go before
tlio people

Tourists will bn so thick In Hono-

lulu tills winter Unit tlio record
crow cli or tlio tin H of tlio Fleet will
rem mighty small

When tho contntloii cart Is put re

the horse, It Is nlmost n certain?
ty tint Komu one will lime to back
up uml turn uroiiml

Iltlllncer appears to hno been
Eaved hy an mljoiirnmont, hut most
everyone rkiiis agreed thnt ho hail

letter retire to private life

Honolulu wants n Hoard of Super-
visors picked from the ranks of

men Dun t try to force is

on tho peoplo who will not

luiet that di umnd.

If It hu true that W. AV. Harris Is
mixing in factional work previous to
the convention ho can hardly present
this us a HHOininendatlon for Under-chi- p

In the Kenernl campaign

llcpiibllcnns lnvo enough to keep
them htixy without haunting over the
nominee for County Attorney. John
Catheart should ho renominated for
the oltke and his election Is certain

With Shrlncrs and Elks golng'full
Mast, September 7, 1910, Is none too

eooii for tho citizens of Honolulu tu
ntuit training that they may ho In

condition to meet the struggle of Feb-

ruary Si. 1'JU

If Hie morning paper had uverago
reuse It would know thut nothing
could cnrr the liquor Interests or
any other In defeat with more cer
taluty than tho uctlvu support of tho
morning paper

Senator I .a Toilette's defeat In the
Wisconsin primaries by the "stand-pat- "

element of the Itepuhllcan party
Is wry likely to result In his being
tlio nominee for President of u party
controlled by the InsurgentB.

I --'i 1'ollettu defeated for the Senate
will prove a much more datigerous
thorn in the side of the Interests, for
I .a Toilette Is the type of u iiiun who
cannot be downed In the esteem of
the people His cause is just

Itiiln and ruin policies won't go with
the Hawaiian electorate So the
Democrats might Just us well give up
their plan of allowing lions McCund-les- s

to uiako n Territorial ruin cam-

paign on the Immigration Issue.

Iliislucss men will uct tho part of
uinslblo citUtus K they refrain from
ntlcmptliig to dictate by threats Co-

operation and n cognition of the
lights of the other fellow will will
voles und promote olllcleut govern-
ment

Most (tmryoiio has come to the con-

clusion thut the. list of (undidates
Booking noiiiluutloii by tho llopubll-c.'i- n

party Is of higher grado than
over before t'uniparatlvel) little chaff
hns to bo (Unlimited nuil tho task
iihnuhl nut bo a jllllliult one

IjiihI luionio uml piuprty luxes
r.lHMllil provide Ihu funds for the pub.
Up aVLhools Hdlllllllnil of tint yiiulli
nf Mil 'I uri limy should inner be
Iliad subject In Urn vli'lMlludiHi of

turn Hint il nnd full wlili
IN I Ms of MwmHy 'Ihu ililldiuii
etevltJ hm hjdi MtiDijl himI illm

M mmf Ih 0 tali mwlnw N1
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While the Republican party Is be-

ing whipped Into shape ns u thorough-
ly representative organization re-

sponsive tu the wishes of the people,
It Is well to remember that It will be
opposed In tho coming campaign by
the most completely bossed party that
could exist McCnndless Is such nil

absolute boss lu the Democracy that
whenever he tllps n dollar all the

turn somersaults.

Senator Doll Iter when speaking
for Senator Lu Pollettn previous to
the primaries said "It Is proposed
now to put an end to his career to
cancel his commission to make an
example of him, so that the young
men of the United States In the future
may perceive how much more com-

fortable It Is how much safer how

7iiucU.moro profitable 10 serve tho Im

pudent financial Interests that are try-

ing to capture tho strongholds of the
(lo eminent, than It Is to care for
that scattered and unorganized con-
stituency the people of the United
States".

CONVENTION DATE MUDDLE.

t As tho date set for tho Republican
convention approaches, tho extremo
folly of tho transposition of tho
County and Territorial conventions Is

becoming apparent to the delegates
and the peoplo nt large

To nomlnnto tho candidates of n
party before the platform on which
the urguulzutlon ns u whole Is to go
before the people, Is a political move
that Is unique In local politics, to say
the least

--As the County Committee hns for-
mally set the time for convening
there seems no practical wny of
changing this date, hut tho convention
ought to postpone tho nominations
until the Territorial convention lias
completed Its labors on Mondav

It Is entirely possible for the Coun-
ty convention to form Its tetnporury
organization on Saturday and adjourn
ovor to await the uctlon or the Ter-
ritorial convention This will bring
the business of the party Into the reg-

ular routine und prevent the peculiar
iinjl possibly ridiculous situation of
candidates pledging themselves or re-

fusing to pledge themselves to n plat
form framed ufter they have been
nominated

While the precinct delegations are
caucusing, it Is of quite as much Im
portance that they should consider
tho details of successfully managing
tho convention, us to canvass for
votes for their fuvorlto candidates

THE SHRINER EXCURSION.

Dellnlte charter of tho steamship
Wllhelmlna by a band or Bhrlners
headed by the Imperial I'otentute of
the Order Is u guuruntce thut at least
one of the many excursions expected
will come to Honolulu und make
things lively for tho Bpoclal event of
the winter season

I'latiH being made thus early In tlio
seusou will not only assure, tho one,

hundred nnd fifty or two hundred peo-
ple to comfortably fill the Mutsou lin-

er, but tho noising ubroud of their
program Is curtain to uttruct tho at-

tention of it greut many outsiders who
tuive thought of this city und Its Klor-- al

purudo us too fur ut sen to suit
their pleasure

Hhrluers always inuvu with uu en-

thusiasm thut Is contagious und there
is very reason to believe thut what
they will do to inuku their own lour
u happy one must Inspire the backers
of other excursion parlies with gri lit-

er certainty of success, unci make Ho-

nolulu seem nearer uml inuro
to oilier uxc uinionut

Him k ihu rlhrliiuis Imvu begun
lliuli work ut IliU tuuly dale,
the duy Is iioiiu ion soon fur Ho-

nolulu in in Kin pinpuruiluii rui luk-Iii- h

iu ii of lliu bin hum or imiilai.
HjinlliK by Ihu rK'llul alwiliiurs, nlii)
will IIH I III limn. In nt u Hum inn

IIUIIUhllH I)IM 1111 up ll ffpilUl
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RATES PER

Age 21 $11.38
25
30.
35.
40.
45.
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EVENING DULLKTIN, HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY

GET THE BEST-- AM SAVE MONEY

$1,00000:

11.82
12.59
13 65
15.22
17.59
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TRENT TRUST

Cut this Coupon out and mail ns:
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York,
Hawaii.

Without myself take policy, would
like ns your new contract and the rates for
same.

Name

Address

was born on the day

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pentacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice two proper-

ties. Call our office and

we will take you out see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

SEND A

WIRELESS

TO YOUR FRIENDS AT SEA
Office Open Sunday Mornings From

ignt to Ten

tlon for cordlullty nnd form new

habit of providing room for hun-

dred more, and making them feel

comfortnblo

iMtin: of niter.
There thirty shlp3 of wnr, be-

longing to the United Stntes, and dis-

tributed among the different naval
yards of this country, thnt "re-

tired" useless, no good, or no earthly
to the government or any one else,

for an uttempt has been mude to sell
them Individually, collectively and In
bunches hut nobody wants them nt
any price They moored to docks
und utichorcd In nuvul reservo har
bors, taking room thut could be put
to better If they were out of the

These shins range In typo from the
old wooden double-decker- s to the bat-
tleship that wus considered modern
few years ago These vessels have
cost millions upon millions hut at tho

These quotations arc speci-

mens; all ages at
rates. Sea, us for

full particulars about this
new policy.

CO , LTD.
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Is
Right ?

Does your watch keep
good timet If it does not, it
js in need of expert services,

If your watch is not run-

ning right, bring it to us for
examination. We will give
you an honest report on its
condition, and if it needs re-

pairing we will give it care-

ful and competent attention.

H. F. Wichman

&

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET

present time would fetch only tho
price or old Junk III en nt this price
no one but n Junk dealer with large
capital lould handle them

The) must be gotten out of tho wny

as tin Ir lunkB lire helng contlnuall)
udded to It would seem that the most
economical method of disposing of
them would he to take them out to
sea und sink them, but tho mosf recic-le- ss

of public money shiver
at the thought of tho prlco they cost
and what Is to bo consigned to the
bottom of the ocean.

It wns onco proposed, without con-

taining any elements of u Joke, to give
theso "retired" wnrshlps to citizens
who might usq them us private yachts,
but the knowledge thnt u crew of
nearly threo hundred men would bo
required to manage nearly any one of
them, and thut they would consume
enough fuel in n day to keep u big
pleasure yacht running for over u
month caused tho scheme to fall
through

There has been n scheme brought

Waterhousc Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cosh
payment and balance in monthly instalmentti. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious s.

Net fly papered and painteff throughout.
Lot 100x220, with shade and fruit

j" trees, Stubles and servants' quacters.

;' NO, 2 New bungalow. v5ew

f of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re
served, as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

' . 1 I I J

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE f ' " "'

furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car
line, One of tlir most comfortable homes wi Honolulu.

n wl

'
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Waterhouse Trust
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EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS GREATEST EVENT

S

wm . ? i . 1

Can, Aug 21

Within the pist week nenrl) ovciy
liner urrlvlug at this

port und Quebec has brought its
quota of dlgnltnrles of the Catholic
faith from ull pnits of the world, In

nttend the i:uchnrlstlc congress
which opens In St. James" Cathedral
and Notre Damo church, September
0, nnd continues until the 11th
Tope l'ltis has sent ns papal legito
Cardinal Vlucenzo Vnnnutelll from

tho Vntlcan, and tho Duke of Nor-

folk will ho the lending member of

tho congress from Knglund. Arch-

bishop Logite, who Is well Known

to Americans Is coming from Ire- -

forward by nn olllcer high In tho na-v- ul

runks that tho "retired1 ships bo
constructed Into forts for the pro-

tection of some of our sea coast cities
hut this bright Idea lell through mini
the fact tbnt there would have to bo
land woiks I lit around them und It
would cN i --T to build fortlllca- -

tlni in t lust place
lesldes I ig u btlbject for com-

ment 'y vl'i ois. to our navnl )ards
the u I a putty penny of expense lu

o the keeping or theso old
hulks, nnd added to this n report Is
made yeurl) to Congress by tlio sec-

retary or the navy, and congressmen
spend thousands or dollars or tlmo In
u discussion or them thnt never sees
nn cud
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from Page 1)
KroltUB, W. H, Hard), Kaiihanul,
Scnrby, J. II Thompson, (loiuez l'as
choal, 1). Quill, .John Vnsconv olios,

J J Walsh, Thus. Kekua Tento-
rial. .1 H, runtoin, K 1 Helmut
John Maknhlo.

Klhel Count): W. reuerpell
Territorial: A. J. McUod. This
precinct bus bean abolished b) t!ci

ernor's
Hontiiiiila Count) (ill) Ootid

ness, J P. Cotl.y.
Kula County Kdgar Morton

I.uko Chun'
Mukawiio Count) 8 V. KnlamTi

.Alfred rurtado, Win Miner, Jos
Morris.

Count) II A

llnlclwln, i: O Horn, 11 A 1'cck, 1).

C MimIsh), W (I Scott J 8 Soiua,
J lVltelra, John Medelios, Jus Kau
ka, Mltiholl, 11 1 Itoblnson 1 N

Ileulii, II Knleo Tor- -

rlliulal- - John Knlunn, 1) II Ctuloy,
A J. (lumez.

Keanne Coiintv
Homro Kektiuitt Territorial 1

Nillillinn.
Nuhlku Count) V J Austin,

Knhookele Teullorlal Kanlliou
Ilnna Counts . W 1 Hula, (Jen.

O Cooper, P All.au J M Koko,

John Wlh ox. KiiiiIiI. I,vl Joseph.
Terrlloilal I, K ICal.anl

Ivlpiihulu -- County .1 K Knpol

Killiinl. I'.ipilllmil. Toriltorlal K

Kupol
Kimpo Count) flinlth 1 H

Kaiiuil Tenllorllil A Vlnu Mil'

l"l

lillliea A 'Hil'a nsl oil tin Ni W

Uoli vim I H.cliHIIKi', whhli In In'l
held allin lint, W sulil Im Ihmiiiii
lUHile illdlii

IN CATHOLIC HISTORY IN AMERICA

Millar:
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Your Time

Co.. Ltd.,

Magnificent

Three-bedroa.- n

fsrft

gibbons twtytg-ntaXl- tWJNta WNm 8?jmho

MONTIIIJAI,,

transatlantic

iNHMPLETE

(Continued

proclamation.

iliimuluiapoko

KuhoUuoluua,

KnliuKnulhi,

land, nnd Cardinal Gibbons will he
one of tho othei fumed prelates to
attend It Is estimated that more
than 200.000 delegates will bo pres-

ent when the sessions upon Cur-illn- al

Vnnnutelll will hold high mass
nt tho cathedral a number of times

(Continued from Pase 1)
of London Tlnun since that tlmo lie
had been fit Uindon hut a few weeks
before starting on tlio pteseut trip
hnvlUK spent consldeinhlo tlmo Just
picvlousl) In tho West Indies, espe-
cially tho Ilrltlsh )H)stesslons there

"I wanted In see tho wholo of the
United Stales In tho Orient nnd so I

camn this wa to Washington," said
Mr Itohlnson "As I say I had n pie is
ant time In tlio Philippines, but I

lid not stop In China except In Hour
kong and Shanghai Hero In Honolulu
I urn spending .most of mv llmo with
diffeient officials so as to get In closo
touch with tho situation

Asked If lit-- expected to go to tho
volcano Mr Itohlnson said Hint ho
did not because he thought he could
lenrn more In Honolulu

I

CABDIMAL W7.' :r. liT '.
VINCENZO
VANNUTELLI

during tho conference, nnd cither

cardinals will assist lilm

"Honolulu Is beautiful " lio Bald,

"but koiuo parts aro llko any clt) lu
thq United States Tor example, por
lions of tho downtown section might
Just ns well be sections of Omaha, ns
Honolulu "

In ropl) to n qnellon ns to his
work In tho United States .Mr Itob
Iiihoii snld that It would ho practical
1) all mull mittcr, the present staff
In Washington coveting ull cable
stuff

"I klinll put In tho first year In

Washington (o get In touch wllh the
ndmlulstinllou but filler that I don't
know whether that will he tho best
headquarters or not," ho said "I nm
going to deal wllh the larger ques
tlon In which tho Ilrltlsh public In

Interested and In that wotk I Khali

travel consldciably In dirfeient parts
of Ihu Stales"

Mr IlobliiMin knows (ho wholo or

llio United States as ho has been
from l'.ast to West Ho wns, In tho

Northwest for some tlmo nnd knew
lloobovclt when ho wns rnncliluK It
W) online

aw a

HW-"F- or Sale" cards at Tlullotln. .
Ih. Bulletin olflcB.

Spendthrifts
aro peoplo who spend money foolishly. Often

it is an estate that is wasted away or a busi-

ness, A spend tin if t is ofton a foolish younr,

man without hiains or eypeiicnce.,

,Btit not always.

Thoro arc also advoi Using spcncltlii Ifts

men ordinal ily sound In business who thiow

thoir monoy nwny in injudicious advertising.

Don't ecrtUor you fho, Usp ono medium

- tho bosl nntl spend yom monoy whom you

will i'ol somo iotuin.

In HavV.in the I'.ipt i tliiil ivi's Urn bfji ul

.' H Milt i tin' ilvoninii llulliilm.
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